
Whenever You're Near
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Alan Birchall (UK)
Music: Against the Wind - Brooks & Dunn

GRAPEVINE RIGHT, SCUFF, GRAPEVINE LEFT, SCUFF
1-2 Step right to right, cross left behind right
3-4 Step right to right, scuff left beside right
5-6 Step left to left, cross right behind left
7-8 Step left to left, scuff right beside left

RIGHT CROSS TOE STRUT, LEFT TOUCH, HOLD, CROSS TOUCH, HOLD, UNWIND WITH HEEL
BUMPS
9-10 Touch right toe over left, drop right heel to floor (click fingers, look to front)
11-12 Touch left to left, hold (click fingers, look to left)
13-14 Cross touch left over right, hold (click fingers, look to right)
15-16 With weight on both toes make ¼ turn right bump heels, make ¼ turn right bump heels (you

make ½ turn right bump heels on each ¼ turn)

RIGHT SAILOR STEP, LEFT SAILOR STEP, ROCK, RECOVER, TRIPLE STEP FULL TURN LEFT** SEE
OPTIONS!!
17&18 Cross right behind left, step left to left, step right beside left
19&20 Cross left behind right, step right to right, step left beside right
21-22 Rock forward on right, recover on left
23&24 Make a full turn right over your right shoulder (backwards/to the right) stepping right, left, right
Option: exchange triple turn for coaster step if turns bother you

ROCK, RECOVER, FULL TRIPLE TURN), ½ SHUFFLE TURN TWICE (SEE OPTIONS)
25-26 Rock forward on left, recover on right
27&28 Make a full turn left over your left shoulder (backwards/to the left) stepping left, right, left
29&30 Make ½ shuffle turn left traveling forward, stepping right, left, right
31&32 Make ½ shuffle turn left traveling forward, stepping left, right, left
Options: exchange triple turn for coaster step if turns bother you. Exchange ½ shuffle turns for right & left
forward shuffles

REPEAT
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